
l'le Cross.

pàîd Io the reinains of our .departed alb, cincture, stole, and white luvial,
biethren. The Benediction of a huril weaintia plain mitre, and -with the pas-
ground is, therefore, in cvery respect, toral st'aff'in his hiand.
ohe of the rnost deeply interesting pro-. Ils Lordship liaving ascended the
ceedings at whichi we can be prese ut, steps of the altar, priocetededl to address
and 'this i£ truth hold good as a ceneral the assernbled eoûîgregation as folows:
priiiciple, it imist apply with double; Ile said, that the flrst duty which hie lad
force in thc instance to whichi this ivorkz to perforn ivas to explain, in a few short
rèfers. TIhe Beniedietion of the Cernle-'sentences, the ceremnouy, which. thcy
téry of Lifftie iBray forined an even.t -liad that da-, asseinblcd to witness, as
whieh should riot be forgotten by tile' prescribcd .by tlic Pontifical. They
people amnon-st iv'hom it took place,. %vou1c1 tIc n proceed to the ccmietery,
whether considered ivith reference to %vliere the beniediction wvould takie place,
the irnposing and solcrnîîi ceremonicl iaml thcy would aftc'eNards rcturn to the
prescribed by-the Rtomnan Pontifical for! Churel, where the floly Sucrificre ofthe,
sucli occasions, to thé circumns9tarices! Mass ivould be ceiebrated, and after
connected withi the loeality, destined als, %hich a '---crnoi wouId Le pre wed on
it is to forni the final iresting--plae of;: tIc Gospel of thc (lay. Mis Loi dsbio)

tIc naral rnians c somnay axionst ficupro eld. "It is the spirit li
Ui,*and of those wvhoin we love raost on inte-.tl:)Iî of ourholy mnouler thc Churchi,
earth-or to the feclings cnicrtaincd by in de;ii-l bcloved brethiren, t1iat in al
ail towards the distincruishcd Prelate fli h(l eeone n ieso ci
whio offieiated, and wvho coininenced, onOfl dite, people shiah be fulli and suffici-
thue occasion, his episcopal Ilbours,.ceutiy institietcd by thieir clergv., before
whiie he at the saine time took ]lis final tiice' take lice, with regard to their

leav oftIcparihioersamonst bo imcainglý and signification ; and as we
le liad so long labourcd, and by WhUfi h'javýe asscniblcd h lere this day for the

liwas se justly aiA so ardently be- purpJose of ivitnessin, thic benediction of
loved and reverericcd, in itiaiiig, lioly tili la-st r(eszting place of te reniains of

the cid ad narow omes o h to the faitifuftl departed, I will now pro-
w-born he- liad irnparted the divine Con]- ceed, in pursni&icc of the direclions
solations of religion in their heurs Of. given ini the Pontifical, te explain to
trial, sickncss; and death. yoiu thle objeet of the Chîurchi in pre-

Froin an early hour of tIc rnorning,. scribiîîg thc ceremony that is to take
thousands of the inliabitants ôf tihe sur-, place on suchi occasions.
rounding districts liad congregated in "At A tinies and iii ail countries.
the vicinitv of the Parodhiai Church -of. with ver' few exept:ons, the greatest
SV. Peter, Little Bray, adjoiiing -%ieh 'respect lias been paid to the ren"Iails Of
is the Coiîsecrated Cenetery. and con- mankind after death. Even amniomgst
siderable numbers of tIc gentry- of the lM1Spti nationîs tIc bodies <if their depart-
adjoining pari:>hcs and cf the ictropolis ed0friends liave 1'een almnest alw'a3s
wýerc aIse. in attendance. trented with veneration nd respect.

Wh-m dleyen o'clock, flic hour flxed Amohgst the ncient Gi ecks and Ro-
f9rtbe coinnienceuieiit of the ccremony, as swcia noi u lsnpo
ýr4Ve4&Dr.Wajsk1.proceeded froin the Ie of God, soleuîin riteS wvere ordained
çeistv tô the sanètmary. vested ii. am~ict, l'or the dcad. Tliese it' a1 cerCulo-


